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RALEIGH, WEDNESDAY, JANUAHY 2, 1850.

One Weak Later from En rope.
Tratuiaitted far tkt Ballimrt Jmtriam. .

( MR. CLINOMAN.
1 In the limine of Benrescntativ?, onTHE STAR.

expenses of collecting thrt customs was lim-
ited to 9560,000. This was to take

4l--i-Januar- y. If- - it
should take effect it must result in very
great detriment lo the public service causing
the dismissal of many clerks, tic. The
same had been feared to be inadequate.
He offered a joint resolution suspending that
provision till the close of the present Con-

gress. -- - -

Mr Davis of Missisippi, made some re-

marks, objecting to the object of the resolu-
tion, but he did not oppose its introduction.
Read the first time.

The Senate spent some time in Execu

SENATE.
Mr. Foote gave notice that he would,

on Thursday next, or on some subsequent
day, ask leave to introduce a bill to provide
for the organization oflha Territorial

of California, Deseret and New
Mexico, and to enable the people of Cali
form's and the district of Jacinta, in Texas,
(with the consent of thatState.j respective-
ly to form a Constitution and Slate Gov-

ernment, and for other put pofes.
Mr. Yulee gave notice that he would ask

Mr. Clinginan rising, said he wished to

make an inquiry of the gentleman from

Tennessee, Mr. Johiuwn, as to whether
he understood him corwctly in saying that

North Carolina was slumbering long.

Mr. Johnson diwilainW any disrespect
to the Suite, but meant that she was not so

for word some of the-- States, &e.
Mr. Clinginan said that many - persons

thought Northaroiina asleep, merely be-

cause she was not always talking; that whfn
talking only was to be done, she left il to

oihcrs; but when the time for action arriv-
ed) no State wtis Ijefore her. As soon as

the news of the battle of Iexingtnu arrived,
(more than a year before the Declaration of
Independence,) or within a few days there
after, the people of North Carolina met to
gether in Mecklenburg, and in a number of
the other counties, ami at once formally dis-

solved the bands which had caimeetcd them
with Great Britain, and established a rov- -

eniment for themselves. If there, should
be a necessity for action to protect the rights
and liberties of the South, no State would
be more forward than she in any proper
action.

Mr. C. further said, that this being the
first occasion on which he had been before
the House ill any way, to prevent miseon
centioa as. to his views, he thought pro'ieriiv

i

man of experience knew thai if the plural
ity principle was adopted li e gemlrma
from-Georgi- a would be the Speaker. He
had so informed bis Whif friends. He
had told the Whigs thai if they would
t ske up a Northern Whig in favor of the
Wilmot Proviso, he could be eleetol.--Bu- t

they did it not. but did that w hich
elected a Southern slaveholder .

Mr. Sehencli. Dtd you not have the pow.
end vote for just such a rjiat.! (Mr. in

ihropj a Northern VVhg, in favor "of ihe
Wilmoi Proviso? Had you not' a i hoice
between him and the gentleman who now
occupies ibe chaiiT Th. gentleman from
Mesrachnaeu. (Mi. Viri'hrop,J against
whom my co'league voted for Speaker,
intio-'tire- the Wimoi Piovise whic'i wes
engrafted upon Ihe Oregon bill.

Mr. Giddings continuing n.ade allusion
lo the course of Mr. Wintl.rop a- - Speaker;
and before he wss elevated jo that office.
In show that hw wasnot entiled to the
vole of. the free-sotlc-

Mr. Winihrop objected to making nn
fvvers to interrogations of aiiy man in re-

gard to hit opinion.
Mr. Giddinae then entered into an in

vrstigation of Mr. in'hrop's course as
Speaker in the appoiutrcent of the

tlu re ax r.i
choice belween him and Uie gentj, uTaii
fiom Georgin, Mr, Cobb, from whom In
expected about as much justice lowsnls
those who were opposed to slaveiv.

Mr G. said every feelingof his heart was
in favor of hum in freedom and ofiliitse'
who' wcfT for C The Whigs he said hail"
put a gentleman in the chair from the
the South, rather than take a man w hom
4 hy (h-fre souVrs) propoevd tw-- 4 kt --

a man in favor of human liberty.
Mr. Wintbrop ihen entered into a de:

fenre agafiist certain charges made by Mr.
GiJdins to his constituents in a card touch'

llernnnunccd-thccbajg-e

as false that be had entered a W hig cau-- .
ens and urged his friends and collesgues to
go for the war with Mexico

Mr Si l.cnck entered into a long speech
in defence of the course of the Whig party
in nistaininif Mr. Winthrop for S leaker.
Hf rttett poimed'outThe iitcotisistet'icies 6f
his colleagee on niarty occasion. He ex-- .
pressed conservative views in regard 'o
to the action proper for the Whig party
in regard to the slavery question-Mr- .

Holme expiessed somi views
Tiowing the hostility of the Northern gea- -

llemen to the Sou4)t-i- n regard to the terri-tori-af

quesiion; hhd slavery in the District
of Columbia. He maintained that the ten-

dency of such action was lo dif sever the
Union. -

The discusvnn was continued by Msssr
Rockwell, Kaufman ami Vinton, touching
the action of these genileinen . towarda the
slavery qutalion. jtThrfrtpitrnWeHmmg mtnillees-b-

vivBsroce role was rejected. -
The resolution of Mr. Burt was agreed

to without amendment.
On minion of Mr. Jons it was agreed

that when ihe House adjourns it be tilt

i

Liberia et nzialt tolum.
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"Ve are indebted to. Messrs. Baooks.
;ALPWeLL,SHEPPEID,Ol TIA, aqdCt0- -

of the President M
ir for early copies
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' SJ Kknn mail ninr Sunday. AH

.... he bound un in ire at the North, ami H

: , happy tW Mtcn,!f! ,lp thC,

il City, where theyjiccd a litt'e cooling.

The House of liepresentatives has not yc t

lected its clerk.

Mr. Clemens gave notice in the Senate,
.. g7(b, that he shou Id-- brine forward

resolution to- - amend the Constitution of
ie United States, so as tu Rive the eleciion
f United Slates Senators to the people of the

talcs instead of the Legislatures.

Tuesday the first day of the new year,
as eool and cloudy. Fahrenheit Thcr-- .

ometer stands as low as ti at sun risr
e lowcsl point it. has ..reached ..this. wiuU-- r

we maj probably be able to procure ice
J.ln.r nn intl tllinL'

SNOW.
On Sunday night, last, we had slight fall

jsnow, which, we Jcaru, extended as far

trill as Petorsburg.

1'" PAUTlAtTLEGISLXTION.
Bills have been presented in Congress

ready for granting' large donations of pub-,- i

lands to certain States to enable them to

osecute works of internal improvement,
ir. UorlanA has submitted a bill to give

t thl public Isftdr in 'Arkansas to that
Hatei-an-d Mtv DowgUn bnl l mate twge
Junta to. Illinois, .to ahl in the coiujIi uciioji

f her ceiitml rail road.. Why should not
torth Carolin have some help aiso frotn
ncle Samf She ceded to the old gentln--

Stat ""t-- time. Jf the States ill

hich the public lands happen to lie, are
absorb UiKift fortlictr. owii .JUenetu. the

" licr States have a right, in justice, to dc-ia- nd

an equal boon from the General
ovemraent. We jnove,-therefore- , that an
propriation from the proceed) of the pub-,- c

lam of two millions be made to assist
' lorth Carolina in building her central rail--

,air"Attkr1rtwtt fair pHy;'

SUPREME COURT. V
. The Supreme Court of North Carolina

Jti'l in this City on Monday last all the
judges present.
I The following gentlemen were admitted
I County Court practice:

Wm. Ulack, Mecklenburg .ndfew
-- mO co, Stokes Allen -- M . Ijee; Sampsnin ;

. Itephen W. Davis, Benjamin O. Little, Rich- -

pond ; Henry Clay Jones, Carteret ; Four.
ley jCconre, Columbus; Jas. N. Mont- -

oinery, David Saunders Johnston, Caswell ;

oftn T. Clegg, Chatham ; S; phen E.
Williams, Sampson ; Wm. Williams, Bun-rmb-

William R. Wiggins, Granville ;

lassell Norwood, Orange ; Wm. P. Tyler,
lertie ; John V. Sherard, Wayne ; John
fapoleon Daniel, Halifax; Richard A

!aldwell. Rowan ; Henry McLin, Craven ;

tetibin H.' Brown, Randolph ; Oliver O.
Jearcs, New Hanover; Quenten Busbce,
Vake.

IoWowwj were admitted to Superior
lourt practice:

Jolm A. Benburv, Choan ; Alexander
Brevard, Lincoln ; Wm. S. Bry(

Ifake ; Rufus W. Wharton, Guilford; Jno.
!. Uynuin, Northampton ; Antonio P.
'aneev, Hertford; T. W. Webb, Oramre :

Vm. M. Peacock, Montgomery

The New British Minister Sir Henry
'.vtton Bi'i.wkb, presented his credentials
, the President on Monday, find "nude a
ery happy address 'to vliich,the President

i iplied with tqual fclicilousiiess.

:0L. BENTON.
It is asserted by various correspondents

rut Col." lk'nhxi's excl'usibirfrom the Sen- -
; te Commitiecs was resolved on by the cau-- ,

ii fjjie Democratic Senators , under the
. iftoenee of strong denunciations of him
i y TAt. CalhougLBiid M r. Foote. The usu-- t

well informed correspondent of die
1 larlustojj Courier, writes, Dec. 17th:
(The Seutte have got into troublcJn re-U-

to the organization of their committees.
leam-tha-

t a ye4iiniiary eaa, the De
jncratie Setators agreed to put Mr. Ben-- ii

at rtic head of the Commitice of For- -
pn AfTuirs. In llie consultation held this

The royal mail steamer Cambria arrived
here at six o'clock this morning. Sh
brings fourteen days later advice from all
pans of Europe, with Liverpool dales to
Dee. 15th and London to the I4ih.

Commercial affairs in Ergland continued
in a qniet cud steady position.

The accounts froui Manchester and the
other minufactuiing districts are' not un-

satisfactory.
i FRANCE. The elections in France
have been postponed until the 25th of Jan-
uary.

M. Peon's proposition Against exposing
the names of political o (lenders on the Pit-- '

lory was rejected by a large majority in the
Assembly.

The four hundred insurgents of June had
arrived in Paris from Havre and weie libe-

rated by the Attorney General.
Further accounts from Algiers state thet

not a soul in all Zelchu hs been left to tell
the tale of its sad and mournful overthrow
by the French, The whole city is deso-

late.
A motion t abolish punishment byeath

for fell- - uifrncea lias: beeu. reveled by the.
Assembly.

ENGLAND. It is thouohl that Parlia
ment will meet about ll.c miuuie ol Janus- -

Another expedition it.sbout being lining
out for Behrirjg'a Straits in search of Sfr
John Finrtklin

. SPAIN. Cilla of. Exchange dr.iwiv bv
Gen. Cordova. un Mailrul.fur the pay uieiit

of tlie Spanish army had been protested
for nmrttmrmenti3

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. Advices
have been received from Constantinople
io Nov. 2oih. The extradiiioifof the re.
fugecs has nol been settled and not likt l
to be. The Emperor- - persistshv hu de
tiiEiuT for '.lie liuujrarians and tluttlie Pole-b- e

bMnished frMn th OtUma?riimpir.
These demands the Pot tu resists. 'I hus
matters stand.

In the opinion of the ' correspondent 'f
the Lniidmi 'i'imes, the Etiipemr is only
ttesitous of pnMrmrrrng further rtrptnnr irn-t- il

spring, when his preparations will be
j:h re favored by ihe season. - In the mean-tim- o

Turkey is making every preparation
to meet him should he Riivance.'- -

Russia e iuereasinn; her fleet- .- liberty
hasieen given to export bullion from the
Tiusfian , mpire '

.

' AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY. The
sia'e of seige will be tcuioved from Vien-

na on the 1st Jnnuary.
Ordets have b en sent lo the Army of

"OfatKriratioh to approach "near the Saaohy
frorlier as nmn tis possible. ,

Prince Metternich haa written a lct'er
rihe A at riarfM iufsteTf- - fmmehwrre- -

Atistruin monarchy cannot enjoy Usiwg
peace unless Hungary be acnarated from
Austria. jf "

LJ'ALY Ntples announce
that fgrearBrtrnTpemenis are in progress
yet unknown. The fortress of Gaeta is be-

ing armed and repotted. The Pontifical
frontier was lmed? with troops."' The New
French General is resolute and firm to the
Cardinals. In an address to the troop lie
aava; 'your mision. is iot eruled,". No
time has yet been fixed for the return of
the Pope. '

The news, generally, does Bot possess
much in'erett and nothing more is found
worth commnniratinr. '

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LivFRFoorDec. 15.

Cotton. The Cotton market has been
in rather un animated state, amj cn most
descriptions there has been an average ad-

vance of about id. lb. The transactions,
however, two days prior to tba sai ingW
theCambna, were limited and not snuch
disposition on the part of sellers to hold

MOVEMENTS IN THE SENATE.
The resolution offered by Gen. Cass, in

the Senate, on Monday, directing An inqui
ry into ihe disconfimiance of our diplomatic
relations with Austria, and Mr, Borland's

, . , .1.. : : - iivniiuuuii ruiiirinnir muovais sou annoini-- ,
men's, will attract attention. The first man
ifests the prevailing weakness of its mover
la al'vava fisl.tng for popularity; the second
indicate something of that violent opposi-
tion to Gen. Taylor's administration, which,
it is said, may be expected from the Senate.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. v

We lesjrn from the Charlottesville Advo-- n

cate that Mr. Wm. Hale, of Camden, S. C,
was killed, on Dee. 21st, by the accidental
discharge' of a pistol in the hands of a com-
panion. Mr. IT. was about to matriculate
as a student of the University of Virginia.

NOTICE.
An adjourned Internal Improvement Coner- -

tion wilt b beld mlh 4ow- - t.f Clarkkvilley
Va., on I ueadaf, 15th Janoary proximo, lo
lake immediate atepa for thsea'ahlishmeni of a
Rail Road connection between said lowa and
Iba Richmond and Danville, or the Raleigh
and Cation Rait Road. Two points oa lb
latter road' have been designated Rldgevray
and Gaston,- - one twenty-fiv- e and Ihe other filly-- ai

.milcfr0,.tnw
, The State of Norlh,Carolina would act wise.
Ir to send Dalentes to Ibis Convention, lo se
cure lo their, road the trade of the rkh valley
around the confluence of ib.e Dan and Slannton,
eat I ma ted at not lesa than eight or ten thousand
tons per annum.

mhil i.iTixcus or VLa,axsvru.K.
Deecmbrr, 1849. '

t

leave to introduce a bill to provide for the
payment of the militia called nut by the
Governor of Florida during the Indian out
break.;

Oft motion, ordered, Thai when ihe
Senate adjourn it adjourn to meet on Thurs-
day next.

RESOLUTION'S 81 rSHUTTED.

Mr. Cass sad he desired to ubmit a

resolution, which could be read and laid

lot the present. He would call il up
after Ihe holydays.

The Resolution was iheo read, aa fel-

lows "

t Thst Ihe committee on Foreign He.
Tationa be instructed ro inquire inlj ihe exi edn
oncy of suspending Hipltuiatio relations wiih
Austria.

Mr. R rat bury submit'ee" the follov. ;rtr.
which ht desired might lie over until after
the t)olydys; at winch lime he would call
it up: '.Retolrttl. Tht the President Im reoef ed
tO'Vjtuse t.i be laid hefrire tl e fi nst sit eharrji'S
wbtcb hav be4'ii prflirted or. fvld y - 't
the Dpuartments acainat individual who have

.March, last, with a speeincatioD of the eases,
if any. in which the officers charged hsve had

Uhe. . ppmumjljr :io bfi heard, and a slateirje ni
tt the fmmber or removals niada onder earb
Department.
- -- T''lfey?,M-' Message

ying. doeiiitieiv.. were tlien...Jt-ceivt.'d- ,

through Cr l. Bliss, and the listtal number
ordered to be printed. Reports fiom the
Treasurer and Census Huaid were o refer

ed to he printed.
HOlEOF REPRESENTATIVES
The Message was received stid read by

'the Clr Ir.
' Oti i.iolion of Mr. Toombs 15.0(6 extra

to ies of the Message and aerompnTiyirir
document were ordered to he ptirMed. and
on motion of Mr. Saeetzer, 50(19 were "
dered lobet inted in the Gerrnati language,
yeas 115, nays not counted.

Mr- - Bayly moved to reconsider the vale
for il e German copies, and made some re
marls in opposition.

The Reports of the Secretary of the
Treasury and of the Treasurer, wire lecelv.
etl and ordered to be printed; and then pend
ing Mr, Ba)ly's motion the House adjourn

li'uihlngton, Dec. 27
SENATE.

A m8tTPjyas received Irom the Presi
dent of the UnitedanhiCJj ny the hands of
Col Bliss, recommendine- - TinTrirrril pro--

vision far,thexpenses
the customs for the second half of the pre
sent fiscal year. Referred to the Commit
lee on Finance.

Mr Foote stated that he had been indu
ced by various indications of public senti
ment, to defer, lor the present, his intention
to introduce a bill, of which he gave notice
on Monday, for the organization of the
territories of Deseret and New Mexieo and
the admission cf Callifornia, and Jacinto,
in Texas, into the Union. He offered a
resolution declaring it lo be expedient to
orgsnixe territorial governments" Tor Califor-
nia, Deseret, and New Mexico; which at a
proper time, he would call up for fraternal
and cordial discussion.

Mr Houston offered a resolution -- caning
upon the President for all the correspon-
dence that has passed between the United
Slates Government and the authorities at
Santa Fe, in New Mexico, and also for a
statement of the reasons why the judicial

.authority of Texas sraa not recognized by
..1 :!:.... : M i rmc uiuiuirv iu new im iiro, ljiea over.

Mr Clemens offered a resolution railing !

on the President of die United States for
a statement as to the agents appointed to
and for the Government in California,
and the authority for the appointment;
also, how ihe delegates to the Convention
were elected; what were their qualifications
andjunder what law they were fixed;
whether a census of the inhabitants was
taken and by what laws also, who authoris-
ed the call of a Convention and the adop-
tion of a State Constitution, and the appli-
cation for admission' into the Union, and
also what ia the ground for the President's
statement in hia recent message that New
Mexico will soon ak for admission into the
Union Liealo?er.

Mr Douglass offed a memorial from the
Council of the territory of Deseret praying
Congress to organize a territorial govern-
ment for that territory, or to authorise it to
form a State conatitutiotfand admit it into
the Union.. The memorial is accompani- -

ret. Mr Douglass moved the reference of
the subject to the Committee on Territories,
but after some1 conversation it vas agreed
that the subject lie over at present, in con
sequence of the absence ef some witnesses.

Mr. Phelps stated that by a law ol the
last Congress,' the appropriation for the

tive session, and adjourned lo Monday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr Venable rose to offer a resolution;
when the speaker stated that there were
two propositions pending when the House
adjourned on Monday, one lo print the
Presidents message in German, and anoth-

er to pflnt-tfi- p report of the Secretary of
the Treasury. His opinion was, ' that ac-

cording to the parliamentary rtilcs under
which the House was acling there being
no rules the proposition fell with the ad
journment:
- Ihe resolution submitted ly Mr" Boyd-- '
of Kentucky and the amendments propo-
sed thereto by, Mr. ScheiiiTk', "we're" in or
der,

Mr. Boyd's proposition was read as fol-

lows:
Mrtovetl, That die rules of Ihe House of

n'aitvea except ihe eleventh Mile, a exn-linj- r

at the close of li e the last seaaion f Don;
ores be adopted 'of .

'hts- - Mouse
until oihrwise ordered; and thut a ttandu:g com
ml'tee of live hieuihers be sppointrrt lo bs sty-
led i be crmmitiee on rule.

It was nol sustained.
After a few suggestions' by Messrs.

Vinton. Bovd and Stevens, of
Oa . Houston, of Del., aud Arhinun,
KTtrrnwrr.' DrTr and Schenckr," conceinini.
the imperfection of ihe rnles, and whether
a majority were tampelent to change tbem
afl,er thev were adopted.

Mr.Wtntworih objected to the proposh
lion of the centlenian fiom Kentucky in
'.w.. A'SiM-JlL-

v '8 'He Coinmitlee
projostd l live was too small it "should
not Wtaw than hihe; 2d, that they should
I e adopted temporarily until the Commit-
tee proposed lo be appc in!ed,shoild report.
He suhmi'ted an amendment in accordance
e.jth his suggestions.!

Mr. Olds suhmiitetl a proposition for
RirdiTjem.tttfe on the Department

f ihe Interior.
Mr. Thompson advocated the adoption

of the rules they were at ihe end of
the last session; maintaining thai a niojor
Ity could at any lime alter them.

Mr. Vinton proposed a new" rule to be
called the 100th rule, providing thai

submitre4 m emmt, Uia
whole and adopted (here, and subsequent-
ly voted down by an entire substitute, may
be again offered in the House and voWd
upon before the question 'shall be taken up- -

on the substitute adopted in committee,
Mr. Duer expressed himself in favor of

luck j, (Mr. Boyd,) if he would amend it
by making their adoption temporarily un
til ma loin January.

Mr. Boyd so modified his resolution,
and also enlarged the committee in time.
He then moved the previous (question.

Mr. Scbenck advocated the! adoption of
Ihe proposition submitted by him on Mon-
day, proposing the abrogation of the old
eomni'lee of commerce and road rind
csnpls,rand substituting therefor two com
mit tees on commerce --one lojlake charge
f.i. r : j. L "'.' !

oi me ureign nnu me otner oi commerce
among the Slates. He also expressed
himself against the adoption of the one
hour rule.

The House was counted (o ascertain
whether there was a second to the demand
for the previous question. There was a
second. The question was then put on
ihe resolution of Mr. Boyd as modified,
ami it was agreed to.

Mr, Venable submitted a resolution call-in- g

upon the President of the United Stales
for information whether since the last ses
sion of Congress any mifiiarr or civil
governor had been appointed by him for
New Mexico and California: if so,, their

names, and compensation; and whether
such governors or other aceoia had inter
fered in t be procuring the organization of
atate Iwovernoienta there, by mean a of
conventions or otherwise.

Mr. Winihrop objected lo disposing of
the resolution then; therefore it lies on the
table under the rule for one day-M- r.

Ashmun gave notice of a bill to re-

duce thet rates of postage, 4 c.
Mr. Burt proposed a resolution em-

powering the Speaker to appoint the
Standing Committees.

Mr. Sacketu aubmitted a substitute fr
the resolution, providing that the Com-
mittees shall be elected by a viva voce
vote by the House.

Mr- - Root said the gentleman was too
late. The Speaker had been elected by
almost an unanimous vote and ft was

him the power to appoint tl commit-
tees. "The gentleman should have
thought oft Lis before the adoption of tba
plurality principle, by which the Speaker
was elected.

Mr. Giddings expressed himself favora-
ble to the views of Mr. Root. Eferjr

to say, that though his course in voting fr
a Speaker was lUfTei.nt from that of 'the j

gentlemen from Georgia referred to, yet he
approved the course- of ri inark ill w hirh
they had iiidtilged.rye?lerday .The senli-nitn- ts

"generally expressed by Mr. 'J'oomhs
liot lis wwrtliulf approlaoril aiid"4te- had- nf

peateilly s;.id that the speech ol tlMit gentle-ma- n

Was one of the ablest, most forcible,
and eloquent he had ever hoard, as was
evident from the profound aiyrcxciied sen-

sation it pruduccaovcr the House. Li. Jiia
?rnernl views, as wr1! hs iTii.ao of Ms rri1,- -

fcaeueTMf." StepTieuaT ' au'd of tlie gciitle
man from Alabama, Mr. Ililliard, he ful-

ly concurred. But he thought riU the
southern members, being in the minority
oucht rather to allow Ui Hcuse U) tie or
ganized as formerly, and of
events. If improper measures sbuukl be

bioughl ibru ard, ilu;tt. w.uwld. Ii.eth .tinic U

make a i!uiirinstr.:iion ?iraiiist tlirm in the
morl ejrectivc inam.cr. While he hoped
that no such pccessiiv would arise, he had
no doubt hul llvttt it would-b- met in t!;?

proper manner bythe South.
Aa 4o Air. V intnrop,. ire inllerea entirely

in opinion with the ectiueman Irom I en- -

nt ssee, regarding that gentleman aseniinent.
ly qualili"d far tlw statU'it he
having teidrd over the lajt House wfdi

great ability and dignity. llia jicrsoiiid
preference would lead hnn to vote for Mr,

ations. This statcrociiLhc thought it tit to
make, lest it should be supposed that differ
ences in easting votes for Speaker implied
a difference of opinion With regard tojhe
rights and duty of the South , -

IflAItltlCD,
hI CHrn the nttt iilt.TbyX;" W. Pwli,
t.ta , lilr. Calvin U. IJavis to Mrs. tlixabeih
A. Johnson.

DIED,
In Jnlmlnn munly, of spoplexy, on the 29th

nil., Uol. Joiid mci.eoo.

For the Ifalrijh Star.
Randolph Macon College, Dee. 2 lit, 1849,
Mb. Editor.' The semiannual examination

at this Institntioo closed to.dny. .W have had
a very plesnm ano prnntaoie session, yur
student acquitted ihemnetvek en at exsmina- -

lion. Tbs chemical laboratory has bcra
with apparatus, at eonsidcrsble

niic ami Prfohnr Kluart. bf this denariment
will enter upon lbs dalles of his chair, the oitj

ps mn, with hne adw-rts- . I lie prearnt
incnmbenl of the Mathematical rhsir. Mr. J, C.
Wills wh 'entered upon hta dulies'in Xepiem-tii-- r

last, gives entire satisfaction. His classes
exhibit fine piogreas,

ill open on Ilia ai
teenth ol January next; Our corps of Pie--
teaoors and I cachets in each drpartmrnl ol
Uolletre Preparstory and Colleee proper" js
now complete, and entitles out Instil uuoa lo a
lull share of public patronage.

W. A. SMITH. Pretn.
6-- 3t.

U ILitllHUTOM AIM) HALEIGII
Kail Ilond Bonds.

f .tO.OOO wonh of tVitmingtoo sod Raleigh
Rait Koad Hones, endorsed by the Stale, will
be ready u he dipoed of on the 1st January,
IsftO, Thoaa who wtah to will have
the prefereaTt, it application be made In lime.

CHARLKH L. HINTON.
Public Tleaatirer.

Dee. 26th. 1849, 50 3i.

A FRESH supply of Ready Made
A, Clothing just received, and will be
old cheap fii cash. Also. a lot of erne wis- silk

. ...I j 1 I - 1 :

..Mre""""f 7 ... . m'"m,un'

.Daleigh, Dec 10, 1849. . 6ff w4w.

BunK'orthc Slnf c ofWorth Carvlina
Dl VI DEN 0 of Four per tent, en the Capb

CJt ta! Siock of thia Bank b beesj declared for
the !at ix rnantbn payah'e si lb Prioripal Bank
'n the Frt Monuay in January next; and at lb
(tranche C teen dajra then ifler

' C. DEWEY. Caabiev.
RnHfh, Vrt. 14, 184. W tlMJ.

wonuay next
lUaiTl u. . ' fm mr. i iiotup'on, oi ft,, introduced a

resolution providing that the election for a'
clerk take place on Thursday next.
Pending w hich

On motion the house adjourned till Mon-
day next.

Bank orihet!ile of Xortb Carolina.
'1MIE General Meeting of the Stockhol-- jl

ders of this Bank wilt be held on the
first Monday in January next, at the Banking
Houw in this City. " .

0. DEWEY, Cah'r,
. Raleigh, Dee. 7, 1848. 6o

aW.i;WJ!H:IH aTXTRIl'tir,' 'i Jli aVTI

IF PILLS ItC Nl CESSAItY
UTTIAKE NO OTHER THAN le. I.EIOT'lt
11 8AR8APAHII.LA BLOOD PlfTh.y

are warranted to do more good, at all timet, than
any others, and may be lately laten for oat die.
ateaeosm.in.lo mankind, requiring no mlraint

ia li'm or rraation
MOHE CONFIDENCE CAN BE PLACED

I.N THEM THAN ANT OTHERM, becoas artp'ed by Dr. N. D. I.EIDlf blmeelf, a regular
DrogRitt, Cham at and Phairian, Gralate of Ibe
t 'ierrty of Pennsylvania. t ateaiher of dilrent
Modieal Inatitutiona, at eated by Dr. P. 8. PhyeKK,
Dr. H. PariA, Dr. N. Cba;aao. Dr.T C. J.metr R. Ham, Dr. 3. Jarkeon Dr. W. Gibaoa, Dr.
J R. Coxe, TXr. W; P Dewrer. Dr. W K. Hor.
BT Dr. T. r. Ration, Rev W. H Delaney, Root.
Adrain, L L. D., i. L. Biddle, Esq. ate de., al
of Philadelphia, ihe rcidenca of Dr. LEIDT, tbo
Propriior of ihoae Pills ..

REPUTATION AT STAKE. Dr. LEIDT
refers to any of lb foregoing, and as a prole,
iunal man, or man of honor, would not hazard hi
renifalion bv r. ,'ommujin Pill a ni h u.j;.
ei In Ihe paMie, sxeept of known enVacy.

CCSUIIXril. THCJI If yah Arm .1 ...
lime. PtUtL fat Pnrntiim or nniUiloi' ar Ur ih
nr of any diataea- - la give th Pill trial yoa

wilt never regret . .Ferry PilU in box, Jf8 Ctnti. " ..

aPrineliMl Tlennt n. t.Finvaj ntaerKa't.
BY. Nn 114 North Faank i .k. a.
Philadelphia. , Sold lo, by WJLLl A MS. HAY-
WOOD it CO, Raleigh; , J, Utinadak, Payttte
Vlllel VV. N. Limtiu Wilminvtm, '. Tl. ft
Carmer, Newlwrn. and moat reapeclabls Drugiita

mgaavi vm umiee ouiaa. SI ly

JOB PU1NTINO,
Pone at thia Office, with icatooao and

aespalcn .

ob-i-

y

. . . . .

oniing, Mr, rooteeaHd .Mr. Calhoun

(nim'iUsf. Theappointroent of Commit
. es was deferred till and

PWADfUI. ACCIDENT.
WaTcghet u learn that Mr. Augustus C.

aundMN..sf Hertford N. V. was thrown
mn nis WtrM near that tow'n on Monday

f..",

-- HSU..


